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JAIL SUICIDE!
ON MARKS WATCH
MURDER SUSPECT HANGS

WARDEN WARREN MARKS
This is not the ﬁrst time Warden Marks’ oversight
has been questioned. In his six year tenure numerous
internal and external investigations have been
conducted for drugs, prisoner complaints, sex scandals
and a litany of allegations against his facility and
personal.
It is obvious to this reporter Warden Warren Marks
is unﬁt as a person in charge of other human
being’s lives. Sheriﬀ Johnson should immediately ﬁre
the incompetent Marks.
Continued on A2

Elizabeth Walker suspected of murdering
her husband Kenneth Walker and their
baby daughter Emily in Morrow.
Fire ﬁghters were called to the scene of their
burning house earlier this year. After the ﬂames
were extinguished, the bodies of Elizabeth’s
husband and baby girl were discovered.
Mrs. Walker ﬂed the scene in her husband’s
vehicle. After a three week manhunt she
was discovered hiding at a relatives house
in Fayetteville. When a police chase ensued
and they failed to arrest Mrs. Walker she
was picked up in Corpus Christie, Texas
two days later.
Apparently Mrs. Walker was headed to
Mexico. She had in her possession three
ﬂour sacks stuﬀed with one hundred dollar
bills totaling close to ﬁfty-thousand dollars.
Elizabeth Walker waver extradition, and
returned to Washington County Jail where
she hung herself.
Mrs. Walker worked as a stripper at Kats
Gentlemen’s Club. It is suspected that Mr.
Walker was a local drug dealer in the area.
His body was discovered with two twentytwo caliber slugs in his head. One year old
Emily’s death is still undetermined. She
was not shot and no bullet wounds exist.
The reason for the multiple slaying is still
under investigation by the Fayetteville
Continued on A4
police department.

ELIZABETH WALKER
Elizabeth Walker’s autopsy was performed by
coroner Keith Kleint at our county morgue earlier
this morning. Foul play is not determined at of yet
and it appears Mrs. Walker hung herself.
Her body was found by Sergeant Henry Hanson
when he reported to duty at six AM. Mrs. Walker
used a bed sheet attached to the steel cage of the
cell’s light ﬁxture. She put the other end around
her neck and jumped from the bed.

Alexis Dench
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Good citizens of Washington
county are encouraged to be
active in the Warden Marks
investigation. You can see my
letter to the Editor of this paper
which was also forwarded to
Sherif Johnson.
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DRUG INVESTIGATION ON
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS

TYSON TO OPEN NEW
FACULTY IN FARMINGTON

MAN SURVIVES SHOOTING

FOLLOW RAZORBACK

BASKETBALL
Turkey hunter, here from
An ongoing investigation of Giant Tyson Foods set to
the Powell Tucker heroin open another chicken and Colorado accidentally shot
overdose is still on going at UOA. turkey processing plant in shoulder while hunting
Detectives Overstreet and Smith in Farmington this summer. with friend in Summers.
Both men were reported Our Razorbacks are taking
are promising conclusion and They are presently accepting
to
be experienced hunters on the Indiana Hoosiers at
an arrest forthwith.
applications for all positions. and visit our area yearly.
home this Saturday night.
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